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ABWAX®

RICE PEARLS
Sustainable wax from natural origin

Derived from noble by-products from food industry

Texturizing agent

Easy-to-use pearl form
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ABWAX®

RICE PEARLS

FEATURES

INCI: Oryza sativa (rice) cera (wax)
APPEARANCE: Waxy solid in pearls

COLOR: Light yellow

ODOR: Characteristic

DROP POINT: 77-85°C

BACKGROUND

ABWAX® VIRIDIS line is a line of natural waxes of vegetable 
origin for cosmetic applications.

ABWAX® RICE PEARLS comes from sustainable and 
renewable resources, which do not interfere with the food 
chain, as the ingredient derives from the winterization of 
the oil extracted from the outer husk of the rice grain, a by-
product of the process according to the foundations of the 
circular economy.

GENERAL INFORMATION

ABWAX® RICE PEARLS is natural ingredient of vegetal origin, 
ideal for the use in different categories of cosmetic 
products.

Being a wax of natural origin, it is exempt from REACH 
registration.

ABWAX® RICE PEARLS is a hard wax with a high melting 
point.

ABWAX® RICE PEARLS has been tested in different types of 
formulations. 

• In emulsions, for make-up or skin care, it acts as 
thickener and texture agent and creates a protective film 
on the skin.

• In anhydrous products, it contributes to provide 
hardness and structure of the stick, giving a dry touch.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT US

http://www.brasca.it/
mailto:info@brasca.it
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Eyes Lifting Cream

without ABWAX® RICE PEARLS

Eyes Lifting Cream

with ABWAX® RICE PEARLS
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Brookfield Viscosity 24 hours after manufacture (spindle 05, 30 rpm, 1’, 25°C)
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ABWAX®

RICE PEARLS

Table 1: cream formulation

EYES LIFTING CREAM

The following formulation guide-line gives general instruction to use BRASCA INDUSTRIAL raw materials. Although it has been developed at the best of our knowledge and experience, BRASCA INDUSTRIAL doesn't 
take any responsibility about the formula and cannot guarantee its stability. The respect of all rules involved in the usage of the product is under Customer direct responsibility.

PHASE INCI / INGREDIENTS %

A

Aqua 75,30

Glycerin 5,00

Xanthan Gum 0,20

Hyaluronic acid 0,10

Zea mays starch, Polyvinyl alcohol, Glycerin 3,00

Chlorphenesin 0,30

B

ABWAX® RICE PEARLS

Oryza Sativa (Rice) Cera (Wax)
5,00

Tripelargonin 7,00

Cetearyl glucoside, Cetearyl alcohol 3,00

Sorbitan Stearate 1,00

o-cymen-5-ol 0,10

pH: 5,5-6,5

Viscosity: 3000-7000 cP (Brookfield RV, S05, 30 rpm) 

In this eye contour lifting cream, ABWAX® RICE PEARLS 
gives a tightening film-forming effect and acts as a 
viscosity booster.

+ 137%
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White Rice Hydra Mask with

ABWAX® RICE PEARLS

WHITE RICE HYDRA MASK
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ABWAX®

RICE PEARLS

The following formulation guide-line gives general instruction to use BRASCA INDUSTRIAL raw materials. Although it has been developed at the best of our knowledge and experience, BRASCA INDUSTRIAL doesn't 
take any responsibility about the formula and cannot guarantee its stability. The respect of all rules involved in the usage of the product is under Customer direct responsibility.

PHASE INCI / INGREDIENTS %

A

Aqua 68,90

Glycerin 5,00

Oryza sativa germ powder 1,00

Hyaluronic acid 0,10

Chlorphenesin 0,30

B Sclerotium gum 0,50

C

Glyceryl stearate, Cetearyl alcohol, Stearic acid, Sodium lauroyl glutamate 6,00

Cetearyl alcohol 2,00

ABWAX® RICE PEARLS

Oryza Sativa (Rice) Cera (Wax)
1,00

Tripelargonin 5,00

Triolein, Glyceryl dioleate 10,00

o-cymen-5-ol 0,10

D Parfum 0,10

Table 2: mask formulation

pH: 5,5-6,5

Viscosity: 15000-20000 cP (Brookfield RV, S06, 20 rpm) 

Formulation that gives a rich and creamy texture thanks 
to ABWAX® RICE PEARLS’s performance.
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Perfuming Stick for Woman with

ABWAX® RICE PEARLS

PERFUMING STICK FOR WOMAN
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ABWAX®

RICE PEARLS

The following formulation guide-line gives general instruction to use BRASCA INDUSTRIAL raw materials. Although it has been developed at the best of our knowledge and experience, BRASCA INDUSTRIAL doesn't 
take any responsibility about the formula and cannot guarantee its stability. The respect of all rules involved in the usage of the product is under Customer direct responsibility.

PHASE INCI / INGREDIENTS %

A

Hexyl laurate 17,70

Tripelargonin 41,70

Mica, CI 77891, CI 77491 0,10

ABWAX® RICE PEARLS

Oryza Sativa (Rice) Cera (Wax)
20,80

Tocopheryl Acetate 1,00

Zea mays starch, Polyvinyl alcohol, Glycerin 3,10

Calcium silicate 0,80

Silica 4,20

B

o-cymen-5-ol 0,10

Parfum 10,50

Table 3: stick formulation

Drop point: 66-69°C

Formulation that gives a pleasant dry after-feel thanks to 
ABWAX® RICE PEARLS’s performance, offering moreover a 
structuring effect.
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